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Confederate soldier was talking with
i $ar representative yesterday, and
luring the conversation stated .that
lie had conferred with a number of
survivors concerning the propriety
of visiting Camp Pender in a --body
some day during the Encampment,
and that the suggestion meets with
universal mvor. He proposes that
iboth Confederate and Fcfcral veter-an-s

join in the movement, that a
speaker be selected to deliver j an
address 'and (that a meeting of all
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a friend of theirs, Mr. --,of Vir--

ginia, gave the gernian complimen-
tary to Misses ,

The favors were specially pretty.
The music good. The ladies lovely
and gracious, the gentlemen hand-

some and gallant. What more is

needed to make a tip-to-p german?
''The wild waves thunder on the
shore," but no matter, vouth and
beauty are chasing the glowing hours
with riving feet and are forgetful of
qven the monotonous murmur of the
restless sea. ;

Among the gentleman on the tloor,
besides those mentioned, I notice I

Messrs. Charles S. Bryan and W. L.
Parrish.

Mr. George McCehee, of Raleigh,
so well known in Durham, is also
present. One ol the handsomest gen-

tlemen oil t he floor, and certainly one
of the most popular, is Mr. Thomas
A. Davis, of Wilson. MoreheadCity
is alive now, and time is passing
rapidly, because it is passing so
pleasantly. I W. G. 15.

DOCKERY DODGES.'
Our readers will remember that

after the efforts of Chairman Whi ta
ker to secure a joint canvass proved
futile, owing to the artful dodges of
Col. Dockery and Chairman .Eaves,
Judge Fowle addressed a letter to
the Col. asking for a meeting in Ral-

eigh or anywhere else that the Col.
might select, on Wednesday or
Thursday of this week, for the pur-
pose of arranging for the canvass.
we learn irom ine ivtuc.s w uuzercer
this morning that Dockery failed to
put in an appearance and that to all
questions put to his friends and
managers in Raleigh as to whether
there was any news from him, the
reply was, "nothing for the public."

' Dockery, mind . you, had ex
pressed himself as "eager for the
fray," but his action, or more prop
erly speaking, want of action, in
this matter, seems to confirm the
opinion that, this Richard has no
hankering for a contest with our
Richmond.

Commenting upon Dockery's fail
u re to come to time, the Netcs-A- )

Observer says :

"Everywhere he had bragged that lie
wanted a joint canvass and could not get one

that Judge Fowle took refuge behind his
executive committee, behind political prece
dent, and so on and was afraid to meet him
in the held. J udge r owle s straightforward,
pointed, timely letter stopped his brag and
made it generally recognized that Col. Dock-
ery had to come up to the scratch or confess
the sham and humbuggery of his professed
desire to meet his distinguished antagonist

.

"What a spectacle he presents, now that
he has made this point against his adversary
and is so utterly put to rout ! He is shown
in his true light of blatant, blustering dema
gogue only, and all who have not known him
as such heretofore, and' are not blinded by
prejudice, have no excuse for regarding him
in luture as anything else.

OUK EXCHANGES.

Wake county Democratic Con
vention will meet August Uth.

Mr. A. Roscower, editor of the
Goldsboro Headlight, was married to
Miss Victoria Womble, of Cary, last
luesday evening.

Hendersonville Times: Summer
visitors are coming in more, rapidly
than they uiu at this time last year
and the prospects are that the town
will soon be crowded.

Asnevnie nun: Trouna was
broken yesterday for the new graded
school building. The flagman
of train No. 22 put a tramp off his
train about half an hour before the
collision. He was discovered partly
under the lumber and undoubtedly
owes his life to his being found, as
it was the same lumber that killed
the brakeman.

r i l v t miuoiasDoro Argus: ine papers
throughout the btate, to a large ex
tent, we. are gratified to notice, are
generously copying what the Argu
had to say recently about the Un
usual merit of the coming fair o
the Eastern Carolina Fair and Stock
Association. There is every iridica
tion that it will be one of the fines
expositions ever held in North Caro
lina.

Wilmington. JFesseiujer: A calle
meeting of the masters of the various
steamboats in the port of Wilming
ton was held in the saloon of the
steamer "Queen of St. Johns' at 8:30
o'clock last night, for the purpose o
making arrangements 4br the gram
marine parade which is to take place
on Tuesday, July 24th. Iherc wil
be twenty-seve- n boats in the parade
so we are informed hy Captains K
D. u ilhams ami K. P. Paddison.

Raleigh News Observer: From
parties who came in on the train
from Hamlet last night, we learne
of a destructive conflagration. which
swept the town of Rockingham, Rich
niond countv, on Wednesday night
The court house and fourteen other
buildings were consumed. The build
ings consisted of both business estab
lishments and dwellings. We dk
not learn the amount of loss, "but i
was supposed to be very heavy.

.Wilmington Star: A gallant old

Materializing in the Broad Open ligl
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ii:mockatic ticket
FOR PRESIDENT !

(IROVEK CLEVELAND,
of New York.

for Vice-preside- nt:

ALLEN G. THUIIMAN,
of Ohio.

FOU GO VEILsou:
DANIEL (i OWLE,

of Wake
FQU W EUTEN AST- -kiovEiison:

THOMAS' M HOLT,
of Alamance.

FOP. SECEKTAKY OK STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
- of New Hanover.

FoK TKEASll ukr:
DONALD. W IiAIN,

ofWak
Foil aidiTok:

(i IX) ROE W. SA NDERLIN,
of Wayne.

FOR St'PEItlSTENDEST OF VVHllC INSTRUCTION

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Cataw ja.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL : -

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Runcorn be.

FOR SUI'REME COURT BENCII

Associate Justice, to 111 vacancy caused
hy death of Tho4 . S. Ashe,

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

To serve if Constitutional Amendment is
adopted,

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Reaufort.

A Ll'HONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke.

FOR ELECTORS A r LARGE ;

ALFRED M. W DDELL,
of New Hanbver.

FREDERICK" N. Sr 'RUDWICK,
of Orange,

FOR CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT '

BENJAMIN H. BUNN,
of Nash

EDITORIAL COHUKSPON- -
di:nce. I

Moreheai) City, July 1.8, ILoOp.m.
Tlie Press Convention met this

morning." Comparatively very few
members present. Mr. President
Kldridge and Mr. Secretary Lindsay
were at their posts injdue time. The
principal business so far have been in
relation to the membership. As
has been announced, the rulings of
the executive comui ittee has been
strictly according to the letter of the
law, and no man who does not, edit
or publish a newspaper is entitled
to recognition.! This j cuts off from
among the members many who
have heretofore been editors In sum-
mer for passes only.

The mayor of Morenead City, Dr.
Arendall, came out to ; the meeting
of the Convention to-nig- ht, and pre-

sented the greetings and good wishes
of the town and jvelcomed the
editors. He was thanked and in-

vited to a seat in the Convention.
The morning and afternoon ses-

sions to-morr- will be taken up by
reports of committeel and to-mo- r-

.

and annual
address will be delivered.

The editors are enjoying them- -

selves. They have to-da- y fished a
little, sailed a little, bathed in the
surf a little, and they have eaten a
great deal, for the delicious fish,
outers and clams have been so
tempting, the beef-arid-cabbage-f-

ed

editors would eat.

It is a positive pleasure to see the
children in bathing. Boys and girls
between the ages of 3 and 15 years,
in cute and snug bathii suits, splash
and dash, and spit and, sputter in the
briny every day. ; Oh J how they do
enjoy it ! They cough and chatter,
and choke ami strangle and kick and
scream and cry and' hurt their feet
or get their noses sunburned, but it's
fun all the same and tiiey take it as
it comes.

To-nig- ht an elegant german is in
progress. Two of Durham's bright
and handsome beaus, Messrs. Eugene

!who favor-th- e movement be held at
the Citv Hall Friday niiht to ai- -

point committees and take all neces
sary preliminary steps to -- make

uhe demonstration a success. The
veterans would lie heartily welcomed
:to Cuinp Pender by the gallant boys
of the North Carolina State Guard.

Encampment Notes.
WihniiiL.rlo:i Mes-enire- r, l'.'th.

Camp opened at "'a. m.
The camp grounds were swept as

clean as a tile floor.
The telephone connection with Wil

mington is completed.
Guard mount follow ed immediately

ifter hoisting of the colors.
General headquarters were n iru- -

arly established yesterday.
The efficiency of the guard will

urpnsc many of the most samruine.
The manly appearance and gen-ilit- v

of both officers and meii is
universally remarked.

The regiments buckled down to
work at 4 p. in., most of the troops
n fatigue uniforms. j

At least fifty per cent, of the troops
ire' m camo for the first time. Uiit
the guanl mounting was excellent

The Second and Third were! si
multaneous in appearing for dress
parade, though on opposite sides ol
the held.

Phe Fourth was the first to take
ground for dress parade. Colonel
vnthony should be jrond of m

handsome westerners. j

The battalion drills were hard
work, and were witnessed by hun
dreds, but the dress parade, an hour
later, had upwards of a thousand
spectators.

Surgeon-Gener- al Haywood had
only two or. three patients yester
day. Camp Pender hospital, how
ever, is a good place to get sick in
because it is so tidy and comforta
ble.

Colonels Gotten, Jones, Glenn and
Anthony were each painstaking and
;successful in getting their battalions
jinto shape. It requires ordinarily a
week of hard work to ret troops to

No more beautiful sight than the
i 1 ! !. - 1 1steauy lines ol troops, dressed on
he carpet of ;rich green, with the

reflected tints of the tide water of
the Sound as back-groun- d, could be
pictured, even in the imagination.

Wilmington Star, Kith.

The Granville Grays have a base- -

mil nine who challenge any to meet
them on the diamond during the En
campment.

There will be morning prayer in
the pavilhon at Camp Pender at G

o clock every morninir, conducted by
ne of the chaplains.

Col. F. A. Olds,; the indefatigable
and able Quartermaster-General- , has
completed arrangements lor mail
facilities at the Encampment, which
will be ol great convenience to the
oldiers and others interested.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the various
companies which were to participate
were formed, and, led by the Dur
ham Light Infantry, moved into
position around the flag-pol- es ion
which were to be hoisted the State
and National: colors. Adjutant-gener- al

Johnstone Jones and staff,
attended by Col. Carl A. Woodrufre,
Jr tt i ': i .ioi ine u. o. army, appeareu on ine
scene. After a very earnest and
touching prayer by the Rev. Dr.
Carmichael, the Mecklenburg Band
played "Dixie,?' the familiar strains
Of which caused many hearts j to
Swell with memories of the past
As the Mecklenburg band con
cluded, the Durham Rand played
the National air, and the State and
National colors were raised to the
peak. .

The Press Convention.
Speciiil to tike Nows &. Observer.

- , - . I . ,
uly 10. The following were to-da- y

elected officers of the North Carolina
Press Association: .President, Thad.
R. banning, ol' the ltenderson Gvld
Leaf; ico-1'residen- ts, J. A. Thomas.
C. F. Condoneld and W. W. MeDear- -

lhin ; Secretary! and Treasurer, ,J. 1.
Shcmll, ofthe! Concord Times; As
sistant Secretary, W. S. Herbert,! ol'
the Kinston Free Press; Chaplain,
Itev. 1'. K. Law. ot tlie Charlotte
Chronicle; Historiographer, II. A.
London, of the Pittsboro Jiecord;
Orator, V, W. Lonr, of the Winston
Sentinel; Poet, F. II. Cooper, of the
Clinton Caucasian; Executive Com
mittee, II. C. Wall, Josephus Daniels,
J. I. Mcllce, II, S. lilair and W. O.
Burkhead. j

The annual Oration was delivered
to-nig- ht 1y W.jG. Purklieatl, of The
IH'Rham Plant.

! The members; leave in the morninir
for Washington! via Greensboro.

Cholera Epidemic in Ilon Kong.
j Washington,! D. C., July 10. The

Marine Hospital Bureau is informed
that Asiatic cholera is epidemic in
Hon" Konfj.

Boulanger Better.
! Paris,1 July 11). Gen. Boulanger

is much improved this morning.

The Onty Mediums

THE GREAT

Producing Spirit
i.

, No) Fraud!

Forms in the Full Glare of Ligi;

No Trickery!
I ROXJCLERE, THE FANTASIE !

.

ADMISSION,

No Deception!
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S. H. HAWES'

COAL ELEVATOR!

RICHMOND, VA.

Tie Only Coal EWTOtor Souln

There are seventy-tw- o screens in
me Dunuin

Seats on Sale at "Vaugliaii's

i:

f
t:

and 50 Cents,

Drug Store.
P. W. VAU6HAN, Ph. 6,

DRUGGIST,
DURHAM, X. C,

I DEALER IX

DIGS MD MED

And Everything Usually Kept in

FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STOBE

All the Standard Patsnt Msiii

Soda and Mineral Water

Milk Shakes, Frui-Hi- z,

Limeade, Eta

PURE DRUGS and CHEHIC'

A SPECIALTY.

CITY DRUG STORE

R. BLACKNALL & SON,
ii:aLeiw in

PURE IDEUGS,
i PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet and Fancy Articles !

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S SQAPS, EXTRACTS
AM) TOILKT WATERS

;at--

VERY LOW PRICES!

Sponges, Trusses, Supporters
and Mechanical Appliances.

0IGAES, TOBACCO, SNUFF
t .

SUMMER DRINKS:
t

Saratoga Watt-r- , Deep R.x-k- , VicLy, Ginr Ah-- ,

Soda AVat r b ft .fruit fyrnps).
, Limtadf. aud. in fa t, all the ijpiiLir

. . drints itf the day.
'

0or Prescription Departrnent
la presided over by Md F. U. IleartL wlioc txpe-rk-nc- e

and r are enable ajs to guarantef a cnrat-y- ,

neatness and promptness in ccuiiouudin medi-
cines, i ,

tbeplait-- e ; Stokes building, corner
Main and Con-ori- u streets. ".

je--- dly XALL Jt SJX.

No dust or dirt can possibly get
into the Coal as it runs over these
screens in passing from the Elevator
into the carts. '

Consumers get their Coal dry and
Perfvelbj clean.

The railroad cars run alongside
the Elevator, and the Coal is loaded
into them there, thus lessening the
cost to the trade South and West.

I have now and shall always keep
on hand, a large stock of all kinds of
Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory
and Family-use- .

All Coal selected and of best
quality.

Prompt shipments. Orders so-
licited.

S. H. HAWES,
Richmond, Va.Kramer, andThompson and Albert
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